

  
   
    
     
      
       

      

      
       

      

      
       

      

      
       

      

      
       

      

      
       

      

      
       

      

     

     
      
       
        
         Seeing our patients smile is the best part

         of our day.

        

       

       
        
         It is a privilige to care for you and your entire family.

        

       

       
        
         We know a healthy smile

         can make all the difference.

        

       

       
        
         We get your family ready for their close-up.

        

       

       
        
         Our First Visits are gentle

         and easy.

        

       

       
        
         We offer the latest techniques in a modern, comfortable setting.

        

       

       
        
         We strive for on-time

         appointments, so you

         can get back to your day.
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          It is a privilege for our family to treat your family.
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           [image: Christine Baylon, DDS]
           
            Family Dentist

           

           
            “Helping patients meet their dental goals warms my heart. Dental art is

            wonderfully fun!"

           

           
            
             more
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             [image: Richard Baylon, DDS]
             
              Pediatric Dentist

             

            

            
             “My greatest joy is seeing the smiles and hearing the excitement in children’s voices when they see us.”

            

            
             
              more
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           [image: Teo Baylon, DDS]
           
            Family Dentist

           

           
            “I feel lucky and proud to work with my family and offer exceptional dental care to our patients.”

           

           
            
             more
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             [image: Nick Baylon, DDS]
             
              Pediatric Dentist

             

            

            
             “It’s always a great day when ‘high fives’ or hugs follow a dental checkup, tooth repair appointment or an emergency visit.”

            

            
             
              more
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             [image: Pam Evans, DDS]
             
              Family Dentist

             

            

            
             “I am so excited to be rejoining my family’s dental practice to provide excellent dental care!”

            

            
             
              more
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          Office Photos

         

         
          
           We are Available

            

           Mondays 9 - 4 pm

           Tuesdays 9 - 6 pm

           Wednesdays 9 - 5 pm

           Thursdays 8 - 4:30 pm

           Friday 9 - 3 pm

            

           Emergencies

           In case of a dental emergency please call our office at 763-757-2914 for further instructions on how to reach our on-call team member.
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         [image: Our primary asset is our talented and friendly team. ]
         
          Your appointment will be comfortable and enjoyable because of our team and the relaxed environment that we have created. Our doctors and team cultivate a relationship with each patient, which not only ensures better dental care, but also turns a visit to he dentist into a visit between friends. Our team members enjoy a long term relationship with both the office and our patients.
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           Insurance & Payment Procedures

           Dental care is an important part of your total health program. We believe that caring for your teeth should not become a financial burden for you. In the event that full payment is not possible at the time services are rendered, we have some payment methods that may assist you.

            

           If you have dental insurance, please be  aware that these plans vary greatly. We will help you review your benefits. For your convenience, we also accept major credit cards.

            

           We are happy that you have dental insurance.

           Since there are many insurance companies and they all cover at different rates, it is very confusing for the dental office and the patient to know what insurance will actually pay.

            

           We will accept payment from your insurance company, but insurance usually only pays a portion of the cost.  Since this portion can range from 25% to 100%, we will give you an estimate of your portion based on our experience working with your company.

            

           This means that after your insurance has paid, you may be required to pay an additional payment or you may receive a refund.  We will be glad to send a predetermination upon request; however, dental insurance companies are currently responding in 30-90 days.
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             General Dentistry

            

           

           
            
             Cosmetic Dentistry

            

           

           
            
             Prosthetics

            

           

           
            
             Emergencies

            

           

          

          
           
            
             General dentistry includes the services you remember from going to the dentist. Cleanings, X-Rays, Dr’s Exams and Fillings.

            

            
             
              
               
                
                 Good oral hygiene is important, not only for looks, but for general health as well. Poor oral hygiene can lead to a variety of dental and medical problems such as gum disease, infection, bone loss, heart disease and strokes. Regular cleanings can help prevent these problems and provide you with good oral hygiene. According to The Oral Cancer Foundation, someone dies from oral cancer, every hour of every day in the United States alone. When you have your dental cleaning, we are also screening you for oral cancer, which is highly curable if diagnosed early.

                  

                 Children and adults should be seen for their regular cleaning and check up every six months. People at a greater risk for oral diseases should have their dental check ups more than twice a year.

                

               

               
                
                 Dental x-rays are images of the teeth, bones, and soft tissues around them to help find problems with the teeth, mouth, and jaw. X-ray pictures can show cavities, dental structures (such as wisdom teeth), and bone loss that cannot be seen during your dental examination.

                  

                 Bitewing x-rays show the upper and lower back teeth. These x-rays are used to check for decay between the teeth. They also show bone loss when severe gum disease or a dental infection is present.

                  

                 Panoramic x-rays show a broad view of the jaws, teeth, sinuses, nasal area, They show problems such as impacted teeth, bone abnormalities, cysts, solid growths (tumors), infections, and fractures.

                

               

               
                
                 Exams begin by reviewing the x-rays, models, and photos of your mouth with one of our doctors. Any conditions are noted and explained in detail. The clinical exam includes examination of the teeth and gums, evaluation of the bite and TMJ, an oral cancer screening, and an esthetic evaluation where indicated.

                  

                 If treatment needs are not complex, we recommend solutions, and ask the patient if they are ready to proceed. If the treatment recommendations are more complex, we may ask you or your child to return for a further consultation.

                

               

               
                
                 Teeth whitening is the most popular cosmetic dental procedure in the world today. Whitening removes organic stains or discolorations primarily caused by aging and certain foods.

                  

                 We offer prescription take-home systems.

                  

                 • We provide you with a whitening tray and whitening agent to use at home.

                  

                 • Convenience: You can do home whitening at any time of the day or night, for short or long periods.

                  

                 • Portability: You can also use at-home whitening trays while on the go wherever you are.

                

               

               
                
                 A dental filling is a type of restorative dentistry treatment used to repair minimal tooth fractures, tooth decay or otherwise damaged surfaces of the teeth.

                  

                 Dental filling materials, which include composite; otherwise known as tooth colored restorations, may be used to even out tooth surfaces for better biting or chewing.

                  

                 We also provide dental silver fillings (amalgams) as a less costly alternative for patients that want them.

                

               

               
                
                 A crown is a type of dental restoration which completely caps or encircles a tooth or dental implant. Crowns are often needed when a large cavity threatens the ongoing health of a tooth. After removing the old restoration and decay if there is not enough of your own natural tooth structure, a build up will be used. Crowns are typically bonded to the tooth using a dental cement. Crowns are often used to improve the strength or appearance of teeth.

                

               

              

             

             
              
               
                
                 Teeth Cleanings

                

               

              

              
               
                
                 X-Rays

                

               

              

              
               
                
                 Doctor’s Exams

                

               

              

              
               
                
                 Whitening

                

               

              

              
               
                
                 Fillings

                

               

              

              
               
                
                 Crowns

                

               

              

             

            

           

           
            [image: Cosmetic dentistry can help patients with: • Cracked teeth • Chipped or fractured teeth • Discolored teeth • Excess or uneven gum tissue • Missing teeth • Decayed teeth • Weakened teeth Cosmetic dentistry includes veneers, dental implants, crowns, bridges and gum recontouring, and may also integrate other dental treatments such as white fillings, teeth whitening, and bonding. At Baylon Family Dentistry, our doctors offer advanced materials and techniques for our crown and bridge treatments. Today’s restorations can give you healthy teeth that last for years while looking completely natural.]
           

           
            [image: Making the decision to remove all your teeth is a difficult one. Sometimes it is necessary to remove all the teeth in a patient with advanced periodontal disease. ]
            
             We make complete dentures which replace all of your teeth and are held in place with suction created on the roof of your mouth and the acrylic denture base on the upper arch and lip and face muscles and gravity on the lower arch. We also make lower dentures that are retained with implants that have excellent retention. The patient sees the oral surgeon to have the implants placed and after the implant is integrated into the bone, we make a lower denture that snaps into place making it wonderful to eat. We also make partial dentures which use the existing teeth as anchors.

            

           

           
            [image: We're always here for your smile.]
            
             When you or your child has a dental emergency, we are always available to help. During business hours, call our office at 763-757-2914. If it is after hours or you get our message, please listen to it for further instructions. One of our doctors or team members are always on call and will return your call promptly.

              

             Below are some common dental emergencies & what you can do now...

              

             What Should I Do If My Child's Baby Tooth Is Knocked Out?

             Contact our office as soon as possible. The baby tooth should not be replanted because of the potential for subsequent damage to the developing permanent tooth.

              

             What Should I Do If My Permanent Tooth Is Knocked Out?

             Find the tooth and rinse it gently in cool water. (Do not scrub or clean it with soap –– use only water!) If possible, replace the tooth in the socket immediately and hold it there with clean gauze or a wash cloth. If you can’t put the tooth back in the socket, place the tooth in a clean container with cold milk, saliva or water. Get to our office immediately. The faster you act, the better your chances of saving the tooth.

              

             What If A Tooth Is Chipped Or Fractured?

             Contact us immediately. Quick action can save the tooth, prevent infection and reduce the need for extensive dental treatment. Rinse the mouth with water and apply cold compresses to reduce swelling if the lip also was injured. If you can find the broken tooth fragment, place it in cold milk or water and bring it with you to the dental office.

              

             What About A Severe Blow To The Head Or A Jaw Fracture?

             You need immediate medical attention. A severe head injury can be life threatening. Keep in mind that an emergency medical team might be able to reach you faster than you can get to the hospital.

              

             What If I Have A Toothache?

             Call us and visit our office promptly. For comfort, rinse the mouth with water. Over-the-counter pain medication, dosed according to weight and age, might ease the symptoms. You may apply a cold compress or ice wrapped in a cloth to the face in the area of the pain, but do not put heat or aspirin on the area.

            

           

          

         

        

       

      

      
       
        
         [image: Pediatric Dentistry]
         
          
           [image: Dr. Rick and Dr. Nick are Pediatric Dental Specialists. ]
           
            
             They all focus on the treatment and prevention of dental disease, as well as the overall oral health of children. Through extra years of schooling, training, experience, and certification, a pediatric dentist is uniquely qualified to treat the dental needs of infants, children, teens and those with special needs.

              

             We are proud members of the 
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry
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           [image: Why Choose a Pediatric Dentist?]
           
            A pediatric patient not only has a different dentition than adults but he/she may have specific dental and behavioral needs that are unique to a child. These needs may include orthodontics, dental sealants, fluoride applications or home treatments, or just simply education in oral hygiene. In addition to treating existing dental problems, our office focuses on prevention through patient and parent education.

             

            We like to feel that you and your child do not come to our office to have their ”cavities fixed” but rather to prevent them. Our mission is to provide all of the educational tools necessary for our patients to enjoy a cavity-free future.

           

          

         

         
          learn more about our pediatric dental services:

         

         
          
           
            services


           

          
          
           
            sedation


           

          
          
           
            faq's


           

          
          
           
            emergencies


           

          
         

        

       

      

      
       
        
         
          "Thank you so much for all you do for Mason. You guys are awesome working with his special needs and always make the dentist a fun experience."- Mason F.

         

        

       

      

      
       
        
         
          "Not too many people love going to their dentist, but I DO! Baylon Dentistry is a wonderful place to be…

          Their bedside manner is awesome! You can't go wrong with Baylon Dentistry!"- Lynn G.

         

        

       

      

      
       
        
         
          “I have been going here for 20 years! I wouldn't trust anyone else for my dental care. The staff is so caring, never rushed. I would highly recommend them.” Teri P.

         

        

       

      

      
       
        
         
          "Blaine is incredibly fortunate to have Baylon Family Dentistry. Everyone on their team is pleasant, friendly and they always go above and beyond. The best in the business."

          -Shawn H.

         

        

       

      

      
       

      

      
       We’re looking forward to your first visit!

      

      
       [image: ]Whether we see a child or adult, a first visit is a time to get to know one another. We will take extra time with children to ensure they will be relaxed on this and future visits. We will discuss your immediate needs. All fees will be discussed in advance. For our patients with insurance, we will let you know ahead of time your estimated portion.

        

       The first visit for a dental patient with include a comprehensive exam and digital x-Rays if necessary. A cleaning will be performed and completed if possible. Most patients require only one appointment to complete their cleaning. Some patients will require additional appointments if periodontal disease is diagnosed. We strongly believe in education and prevention and will recommend specific home care instructions tailored to your specific needs.

        

       A cleaning will be scheduled following the initial visit once we know the type of gum therapy you need.  This could be a regular cleaning or a series of deep cleanings depending on the diagnosis of your gum (periodontal) health.  We strongly believe in education and prevention and will recommend specific home care instructions tailored to your specific needs.

        

       We do our best to run on time.  Help us by having your first visit forms filled out when you arrive. Please download, print and complete our  Welcome Packet.

      

     

     
      
       
        [image: We can't wait for your next visit!]
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       Whether we see a child or adult, a first visit is a time to get to know one another. We will take extra time with children to ensure they will be relaxed on this and future visits. We will discuss your immediate needs. All fees will be discussed in advance. For our patients with insurance, we will let you know ahead of time your estimated portion.

        

       The first visit for a dental patient with include a comprehensive exam and digital x-Rays if necessary. A cleaning will be performed and completed if possible. Most patients require only one appointment to complete their cleaning. Some patients will require additional appointments if periodontal disease is diagnosed. We strongly believe in education and prevention and will recommend specific home care instructions tailored to your specific needs.

        

       A cleaning will be scheduled following the initial visit once we know the type of gum therapy you need.  This could be a regular cleaning or a series of deep cleanings depending on the diagnosis of your gum (periodontal) health.  We strongly believe in education and prevention and will recommend specific home care instructions tailored to your specific needs.

        

       We do our best to run on time.  Help us by having your first visit forms filled out when you arrive. Please download, print and complete our  Welcome Packet.
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           [image: Cosmetic dentistry can help patients with: • Cracked teeth • Chipped or fractured teeth • Discolored teeth • Excess or uneven gum tissue • Missing teeth • Decayed teeth • Weakened teeth Cosmetic dentistry includes veneers, dental implants, crowns, bridges and gum recontouring, and may also integrate other dental treatments such as white fillings, teeth whitening, and bonding. At Baylon Family Dentistry, our doctors offer advanced materials and techniques for our crown and bridge treatments. Today’s restorations can give you healthy teeth that last for years while looking completely natural.]
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       Whether we see a child or adult, a first visit is a time to get to know one another. We will take extra time with children to ensure they will be relaxed on this and future visits. We will discuss your immediate needs. All fees will be discussed in advance. For our patients with insurance, we will let you know ahead of time your estimated portion.

        

       The first visit for a dental patient with include a comprehensive exam and digital x-Rays if necessary. A cleaning will be performed and completed if possible. Most patients require only one appointment to complete their cleaning. Some patients will require additional appointments if periodontal disease is diagnosed. We strongly believe in education and prevention and will recommend specific home care instructions tailored to your specific needs.

        

       A cleaning will be scheduled following the initial visit once we know the type of gum therapy you need.  This could be a regular cleaning or a series of deep cleanings depending on the diagnosis of your gum (periodontal) health.  We strongly believe in education and prevention and will recommend specific home care instructions tailored to your specific needs.

        

       We do our best to run on time.  Help us by having your first visit forms filled out when you arrive. Please download, print and complete our  Welcome Packet.
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            General dentistry includes the services you remember from going to the dentist. Cleanings, X-Rays, Dr’s Exams and Fillings.

           

           
            
             
              
               
                Good oral hygiene is important, not only for looks, but for general health as well. Poor oral hygiene can lead to a variety of dental and medical problems such as gum disease, infection, bone loss, heart disease and strokes. Regular cleanings can help prevent these problems and provide you with good oral hygiene. According to The Oral Cancer Foundation, someone dies from oral cancer, every hour of every day in the United States alone. When you have your dental cleaning, we are also screening you for oral cancer, which is highly curable if diagnosed early.

                 

                Children and adults should be seen for their regular cleaning and check up every six months. People at a greater risk for oral diseases should have their dental check ups more than twice a year.

               

              

              
               
                Dental x-rays are images of the teeth, bones, and soft tissues around them to help find problems with the teeth, mouth, and jaw. X-ray pictures can show cavities, dental structures (such as wisdom teeth), and bone loss that cannot be seen during your dental examination.

                 

                Bitewing x-rays show the upper and lower back teeth. These x-rays are used to check for decay between the teeth. They also show bone loss when severe gum disease or a dental infection is present.

                 

                Panoramic x-rays show a broad view of the jaws, teeth, sinuses, nasal area, They show problems such as impacted teeth, bone abnormalities, cysts, solid growths (tumors), infections, and fractures.

               

              

              
               
                Exams begin by reviewing the x-rays, models, and photos of your mouth with one of our doctors. Any conditions are noted and explained in detail. The clinical exam includes examination of the teeth and gums, evaluation of the bite and TMJ, an oral cancer screening, and an esthetic evaluation where indicated.

                 

                If treatment needs are not complex, we recommend solutions, and ask the patient if they are ready to proceed. If the treatment recommendations are more complex, we may ask you or your child to return for a further consultation.

               

              

              
               
                Teeth whitening is the most popular cosmetic dental procedure in the world today. Whitening removes organic stains or discolorations primarily caused by aging and certain foods.

                 

                We offer prescription take-home systems.

                 

                • We provide you with a whitening tray and whitening agent to use at home.

                 

                • Convenience: You can do home whitening at any time of the day or night, for short or long periods.

                 

                • Portability: You can also use at-home whitening trays while on the go wherever you are.

               

              

              
               
                A dental filling is a type of restorative dentistry treatment used to repair minimal tooth fractures, tooth decay or otherwise damaged surfaces of the teeth.

                 

                Dental filling materials, which include composite; otherwise known as tooth colored restorations, may be used to even out tooth surfaces for better biting or chewing.

                 

                We also provide dental silver fillings (amalgams) as a less costly alternative for patients that want them.

               

              

              
               
                A crown is a type of dental restoration which completely caps or encircles a tooth or dental implant. Crowns are often needed when a large cavity threatens the ongoing health of a tooth. After removing the old restoration and decay if there is not enough of your own natural tooth structure, a build up will be used. Crowns are typically bonded to the tooth using a dental cement. Crowns are often used to improve the strength or appearance of teeth.
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           [image: Cosmetic dentistry can help patients with: • Cracked teeth • Chipped or fractured teeth • Discolored teeth • Excess or uneven gum tissue • Missing teeth • Decayed teeth • Weakened teeth Cosmetic dentistry includes veneers, dental implants, crowns, bridges and gum recontouring, and may also integrate other dental treatments such as white fillings, teeth whitening, and bonding. At Baylon Family Dentistry, our doctors offer advanced materials and techniques for our crown and bridge treatments. Today’s restorations can give you healthy teeth that last for years while looking completely natural.]
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            We make complete dentures which replace all of your teeth and are held in place with suction created on the roof of your mouth and the acrylic denture base on the upper arch and lip and face muscles and gravity on the lower arch. We also make lower dentures that are retained with implants that have excellent retention. The patient sees the oral surgeon to have the implants placed and after the implant is integrated into the bone, we make a lower denture that snaps into place making it wonderful to eat. We also make partial dentures which use the existing teeth as anchors.

           

          

          
           [image: We're always here for your smile.]
           
            When you or your child has a dental emergency, we are always available to help. During business hours, call our office at 763-757-2914. If it is after hours or you get our message, please listen to it for further instructions. One of our doctors or team members are always on call and will return your call promptly.

             

            Below are some common dental emergencies & what you can do now...

             

            What Should I Do If My Child's Baby Tooth Is Knocked Out?

            Contact our office as soon as possible. The baby tooth should not be replanted because of the potential for subsequent damage to the developing permanent tooth.

             

            What Should I Do If My Permanent Tooth Is Knocked Out?

            Find the tooth and rinse it gently in cool water. (Do not scrub or clean it with soap –– use only water!) If possible, replace the tooth in the socket immediately and hold it there with clean gauze or a wash cloth. If you can’t put the tooth back in the socket, place the tooth in a clean container with cold milk, saliva or water. Get to our office immediately. The faster you act, the better your chances of saving the tooth.

             

            What If A Tooth Is Chipped Or Fractured?

            Contact us immediately. Quick action can save the tooth, prevent infection and reduce the need for extensive dental treatment. Rinse the mouth with water and apply cold compresses to reduce swelling if the lip also was injured. If you can find the broken tooth fragment, place it in cold milk or water and bring it with you to the dental office.

             

            What About A Severe Blow To The Head Or A Jaw Fracture?

            You need immediate medical attention. A severe head injury can be life threatening. Keep in mind that an emergency medical team might be able to reach you faster than you can get to the hospital.

             

            What If I Have A Toothache?

            Call us and visit our office promptly. For comfort, rinse the mouth with water. Over-the-counter pain medication, dosed according to weight and age, might ease the symptoms. You may apply a cold compress or ice wrapped in a cloth to the face in the area of the pain, but do not put heat or aspirin on the area.
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       Whether we see a child or adult, a first visit is a time to get to know one another. We will take extra time with children to ensure they will be relaxed on this and future visits. We will discuss your immediate needs. All fees will be discussed in advance. For our patients with insurance, we will let you know ahead of time your estimated portion.

        

       The first visit for a dental patient with include a comprehensive exam and digital x-Rays if necessary. A cleaning will be performed and completed if possible. Most patients require only one appointment to complete their cleaning. Some patients will require additional appointments if periodontal disease is diagnosed. We strongly believe in education and prevention and will recommend specific home care instructions tailored to your specific needs.

        

       A cleaning will be scheduled following the initial visit once we know the type of gum therapy you need.  This could be a regular cleaning or a series of deep cleanings depending on the diagnosis of your gum (periodontal) health.  We strongly believe in education and prevention and will recommend specific home care instructions tailored to your specific needs.

        

       We do our best to run on time.  Help us by having your first visit forms filled out when you arrive. Please download, print and complete our  Welcome Packet.
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          "Not too many people love going to their dentist, but I DO! Baylon Dentistry is a wonderful place to be…

          Their bedside manner is awesome! You can't go wrong with Baylon Dentistry!"- Lynn G.
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            General dentistry includes the services you remember from going to the dentist. Cleanings, X-Rays, Dr’s Exams and Fillings. Teeth CleaningsGood oral hygiene is important, not only for looks, but for general health as well. Poor oral hygiene can lead to a variety of dental and medical problems such as gum disease, infection, bone loss, heart disease and strokes. Regular cleanings can help prevent these problems and provide you with good oral hygiene. According to The Oral Cancer Foundation, someone dies from oral cancer, every hour of every day in the United States alone. When you have your dental cleaning, we are also screening you for oral cancer, which is highly curable if diagnosed early. Children and adults should be seen for their regular cleaning and check up every six months. People at a greater risk for oral diseases should have their dental check ups more than twice a year. X-RaysDental x-rays are images of the teeth, bones, and soft tissues around them to help find problems with the teeth, mouth, and jaw. X-ray pictures can show cavities, dental structures (such as wisdom teeth), and bone loss that cannot be seen during your dental examination. Bitewing x-rays show the upper and lower back teeth. These x-rays are used to check for decay between the teeth. They also show bone loss when severe gum disease or a dental infection is present. Panoramic x-rays show a broad view of the jaws, teeth, sinuses, nasal area, They show problems such as impacted teeth, bone abnormalities, cysts, solid growths (tumors), infections, and fractures. Doctor's ExamsExams begin by reviewing the x-rays, models, and photos of your mouth with one of our doctors. Any conditions are noted and explained in detail. The clinical exam includes examination of the teeth and gums, evaluation of the bite and TMJ, an oral cancer screening, and an esthetic evaluation where indicated. If treatment needs are not complex, we recommend solutions, and ask the patient if they are ready to proceed. If the treatment recommendations are more complex, we may ask you or your child to return for a further consultation. WhiteningTeeth whitening is the most popular cosmetic dental procedure in the world today. Whitening removes organic stains or discolorations primarily caused by aging and certain foods. We offer prescription take-home systems. • We provide you with a whitening tray and whitening agent to use at home. • Convenience: You can do home whitening at any time of the day or night, for short or long periods. • Portability: You can also use at-home whitening trays while on the go wherever you are. FillingsA dental filling is a type of restorative dentistry treatment used to repair minimal tooth fractures, tooth decay or otherwise damaged surfaces of the teeth. Dental filling materials, which include composite; otherwise known as tooth colored restorations, may be used to even out tooth surfaces for better biting or chewing. We also provide dental silver filli(amalgams) as a less costly alternative for patients that want them. CrownsA crown is a type of dental restoration which completely caps or encircles a tooth or dental implant. Crowns are often needed when a large cavity threatens the ongoing health of a tooth. After removing the old restoration and decay if there is not enough of your own natural tooth structure, a build up will be used. Crowns are typically bonded to the tooth using a dental cement. Crowns are often used to improve the strength or appearance of teeth..
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            We make complete dentures which replace all of your teeth and are held in place with suction created on the roof of your mouth and the acrylic denture base on the upper arch and lip and face muscles and gravity on the lower arch. We also make lower dentures that are retained with implants that have excellent retention. The patient sees the oral surgeon to have the implants placed and after the implant is integrated into the bone, we make a lower denture that snaps into place making it wonderful to eat. We also make partial dentures which use the existing teeth as anchors.
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            When you or your child has a dental emergency, we are always available to help. During business hours, call our office at 763-757-2914. If it is after hours or you get our message, please listen to it for further instructions. One of our doctors or team members are always on call and will return your call promptly.

             

            Below are some common dental emergencies & what you can do now...

             

            What Should I Do If My Child's Baby Tooth Is Knocked Out?

            Contact our office as soon as possible. The baby tooth should not be replanted because of the potential for subsequent damage to the developing permanent tooth.

             

            What Should I Do If My Permanent Tooth Is Knocked Out?

            Find the tooth and rinse it gently in cool water. (Do not scrub or clean it with soap –– use only water!) If possible, replace the tooth in the socket immediately and hold it there with clean gauze or a wash cloth. If you can’t put the tooth back in the socket, place the tooth in a clean container with cold milk, saliva or water. Get to our office immediately. The faster you act, the better your chances of saving the tooth.

             

            What If A Tooth Is Chipped Or Fractured?

            Contact us immediately. Quick action can save the tooth, prevent infection and reduce the need for extensive dental treatment. Rinse the mouth with water and apply cold compresses to reduce swelling if the lip also was injured. If you can find the broken tooth fragment, place it in cold milk or water and bring it with you to the dental office.

             

            What About A Severe Blow To The Head Or A Jaw Fracture?

            You need immediate medical attention. A severe head injury can be life threatening. Keep in mind that an emergency medical team might be able to reach you faster than you can get to the hospital.

             

            What If I Have A Toothache?

            Call us and visit our office promptly. For comfort, rinse the mouth with water. Over-the-counter pain medication, dosed according to weight and age, might ease the symptoms. You may apply a cold compress or ice wrapped in a cloth to the face in the area of the pain, but do not put heat or aspirin on the area.
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